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Current Mcntlon.
Vergennes has declared for the town Bystem

by nnitlng her two school dlstrictB into one.

Hon. JonN W. Stbwart has eold ont hls
ln the Middlebury Regltter to Joseph

Battoll.
The second dlsttlct commlttee baa called tho

conventlon for the nomlnatlon of a
ln congresa at Montpelier, July 23d.

Tnn democratlc state commlttee meeta ln
Burlington nezt Frlday, to decldo the tlme and
place of holdlng the democratlc state con-

ventlon.
TiiBCentral Vermont canip-meetln- at North-

field wlll commenco Juno 23, and the stato
temperanco cimp-raectln- g at Morrisville on
August 10.

Middlebury Register : " Charlos W. Por-te- r,

the present able deputy secretary of Btnto,
should ancceed Dr. Nichola aa Becretary of
state." Qalte correct.

Tnn Argus ls now ln a state of mlnd becango

The Watcbman does not mako a spocialty of
dlvorce caaes, andthlnka lta course,

wlll tear the last shred from lts
bypocrlsy." Too badl

TnE Lyndon Union nomlnatea Bliss N. Davla

of Danville for governor, and the Reformer
BUggcsta Ilon. Jacob Estey.

to tndicate that the repnblicana are not
looklng to democratlc papera for candldatea
thla year.

Tiie maple sugar aeason is
ended. The crop ls unusually ' llght, but of
better quallty than that of last ycar. Good
augar la brluglng from ciglit to twelve and a
half centa ln tubs and from tcn to fourteen ln
cakes, and not plentiftil at theso prlces.

The Concord (N. H.) Tribune says that
Colonel IIooker'B candldacy for the posltlon of
penslon agent at that place resta prlnclpally
npon the hope of such actlve eompetlon

the other two that the president wlll
deem lt best to make a selectlon from somo
otber state.

The Newport Express thinks Ilon. C. S.
Page of Hyde Park worked a good boom for
hlmself ont of hla letter to the Caledonian

to chargea agalnst hlm which appeared
in that paper. Several papera publlahed hla ce

althongh they had paid .no attentlon to
the chargea.

Tiik natlonal party of the
state of Vermont, in all lta entlrety, ia ez
pected to meet ln convontlon at Waterbury,
May 16th. Tbere Ia a tumor that Chalrman
Clongh wlll Invite ln a few of hls republican
frienda to keep hlm from belng lonesome, but
we cannot vouch for lts truth.

Messenger: "The Montpelier Watchtnan,
havlng been convlcted of grosa
ln lta vlews on the governor questlon, ia not ln
a pleasant state of mlnd. We can, therefore,
overlook its nnfair attacks upon the Mes-

senger." We assnre our esteemed contem- -
porary that TnE Watchman is ln a very aml- -
able frame of mlnd and vlewa the sltnatlon
wlth the utmost complacency.

The republlcans of tbe first dlsttlct met ln
conventlon at Rutland, last Tburaday, to nomI
nate a member of congreas and two dlsttlct
delegates to Chicago. Ilon. John W. Stewart
was very properly nomlnated by acclamatlon
aa hla own successor, wlthout any opposltlon
wbatever, and Hona. A. B. Valentlne of Ben
nington and Ilenry Ballard of Burlington were
choaon delegates. The work waa quickly done,
the only contest belng on Mr. Ballard's electlon,
The Burlington delegatlon opposed blm and
presented the name of Qovernor Barstow,
althongh that gentleman had decllned to be a
candidate. The ballot resulted ln Mr. Bal-

lard's favor.
The arrangements are completed for the

large party of New England teachers which Is
to attend tbe Natlonal Edncational Associatlon
at Madlson, Wis., ln Jnly. The number from
New England has, np to the latest accounts,
rlsen to nearly four hnndred. The party will
leave Boston in a speclal Pullman traln July
12, at nlne A. m., and go via White Rlver June-

tion and St. Albana, arrlvlng in Montreal in
the evening and remalnlng there untll Sunday
evenlng. Leavlng Montreal, the party wlll go
directly to Chicago, thence to Madlson, reach--
lng the latter place Tuesday, the 15th, in tlme
to attend the openlng meetlng of tbe associa-tio-

ln the evening.
Of late tbe Argus baa had less to say about

lta " dnty to and Blnce ita last
attempt to publish so much " Inslde Informa-tio- n

" and score a polnt agalnst Tiik Watcii
man at the meeting of the Btate commlttee re-

sulted so dlsastrously, It baa been much more
dlscreet, evldently not rellshing the awkward
sltnatlon ln which lt was left. And now the
Reformer is taking np the straln and raodestly
Bays: "The maddening thlng Is that the re-

publlcans of Vermont bave to depend on the
Reformer for the news of what la golng on In
clde thelr own ranks." We certainly hope
that the Reformer wlll succeed better ln estab-
llahlng thla clatm than the Argus baa, althongh
we have an ldea that a few republican papera
will stlll be publlahed in the state.

Jcdoe Poland ls endeavorlng to put a stop
to the senseless and expenslve practlce of the
wholesale dellvery of eulogiea over departed
congressmen whose virtues were never discov-

ered untll after tbelr decease. Such a rulo
would have saved the membera
from havlng infllcted upon them an oratlon of
whtch the followlng is only a sample sentence
" Mentalltiea lmbued wltb vulcan strength In
thelr Intultlvo graap of the frultful and ez
haustlve results flowing from hls profound In
yestlgationa and powerful analysls; and In
thelr glgantlc etretches of hia Bweeplng and

comblnatlona they upheld, mar
Bballed and thundered bls dedactlons and con
clnslons wlth a persplculty and an Intenslty of
feellogand thought few lf any wonld dare
wantonly to provoke, and fewer stlll would
volunteer to lmprovo."

Tjie Argus and Messenger, purveyora of an
unsavory artlcle of polltlcal dlet ilguratlvely
dealgnated "bolled crow," have at varioua
tlmes during the paat few months seemed very
Bollcltous to Bupply Tiie Watoiiman wlth thelr
apeclalty, By Injudicloua managcment they
seem to have become overstocked and have
been anzious to unload. The market haa been
falllng steadlly for weeka, and a few daya ago
tbe bottom dropped out. We greatly fear tbat
our Imprudent wlll have to
brace up and dlne on the stock which thelr
" " speculatlona have left on thelr
ftands, It may not be ont of place to remlnd
tbese operatora In bolled crow futares tha
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they wlll novoi become great and dlstlngnlshed
if tholr support of any man or measure Ia

by craven fears that, lf they vonture
and fall, they may have to eat bolled crow aa

the penalty for thelr rashness.
TnE Rutland Jlerald ia authorlty for the

statement tbat a democratlc conforenco waa

held there last wook, and states tho object of

the gatherlng aa follows: "We think these
democrats asaembled for the purpose of advls--

ing the Montpelier Argus to advlse tho Ilon.
(Goorgo Nlchols that there waa a groat lump of

frozen truth, a hunk of wladom in the old

adage, ' a bird ln tho hand Ia worth two in the
busb,' or, in other words, that lt ia better to be
secretary of state in fact than It waa to be gov
ernor in fancy and the futura. The Argus
havlng taken the afTalra of the repnbllcan
party ln hand, of courso the declslon when to
advance and when to rotroat waa a legltlmate
ubjectof party conslderatlon, and we have no

doubt that the democratlc love-fea- st at Rut-

land last week was slmply for the purpose of

lnstructing the Argus that it was time to allenco

lta wavering bugle-ca- ll to the unconverted;
tlme to call oH itsdogs; tlme to annonnco that
the democratlc hunt for republican governora
was essenttaUy np." The advlce saems to have
been tlmoly and, nnder the clrcnmstances,
ladly needed.

In accordance wlth tho call, the republican
dlstrict conventlon met at Capltal Hall, Mont-
pelier, yesterday afternoon. At five mlnute,
of two the conventlon was called to order by
Ilon. Klttredgo Hashlna, chalrman of the dls-

trict commlttee, and the roll-ca- ll of the dele- -
gatea waa read by Ilon. W. II. DaBols, ehowlng

tbat two hundred and forty-tw- o delegates were
prcsent. Ilon. Joslah Gront of Dorby was tben
chosen temporary president. Mr Gront brlefly
thanked the conventlon for the honor con- -

ferred upon hlm and made an approprlate ln- -

troductory apeech. On motlon of Colonel
George W. Hooker, Arthur Ropes of Water
bury was chosen secretary, and, on motlon, the
temporary organization waa made permanent.
On motlon of Ilon. L. G. Hinckley of Chelsea, W.
W. Prescottof Montpelier was chosen asslstant
ecretary. George W. Wlng, Esq., of Mont

pelier, in a strong apeech, nomlnated B. F.
Flfleld as one of the delegates. Thla nomlna
tlon was seconded by Alezander Dunnett,
Esq., of St. Johnsbury, Ilon. L. G. Hinckley,
General T. 0. Seaver of Woodstock, D. M,

Camp of Newport and Ilon. J. L. Mattln of
Brattleboro. Mr. Flfleld waa then elected by
a unanlmoua vote. B. D. Blodgett presented
tbe name of T. C. Fletcher of St. Johnsbnry as
a candidate for the posltlon of aecond delegate,
and S. M. Gleason of Thetford, and II. C. Wll
son of Troy seconded the nomlnatlon. Hon. J.
M. Tyler placed B. D. Ilarrla of Brattleboro In
nomlnatlon wlth a brlef but forcible speech.
W. G. Ferrin of Montpelier seconded the nom
lnatlon of T. C. Fletcher and Ilugh Ilenry of
Chester spoke in faror of Mr. Harrls. Hon. L.
G. Hinckley thonght it was not best to use np
all the best materlal in thla conventlon, and he
was ln favor of electing Mr. Fletcher as dlstrict
delegate and rcserving Mr. Harrls as a delegate-at-larg- e.

Hon. J. L. Martln concurred in this
vlew, and Mr. Tyler thereupon withdrew the
name of Mr. Harrls. Mr. Fletcher waa tben
elected by a unanlmoua vote. On motlon of
Colonel Hooker, George II. Babbltt of Bellows
Falls was chosen as one alternate, and on mo-

tlon of H. C. Wilson of Troy, Benjamin H. Hln-ma- n

of Derby waa selocted as the other. Tbe
conventlon tben adjonrned, on motlon of L. G.

Hinckley, havlng been in session only one
hour.

Personal.
Rev. E. W. Culver will dellver the Memo- -

rlal day address at Newport. '

C. M. CnASE of the Lyndon Union is absent
on a western tour of four weeks' duratlon.

Fiunk Plumley, Eeo,., of Northfield, ia to
dellver the oratlon at Cabot Decoratlon day.

J. L. Barkeb, the Leicester Jnnctlon artlst,
has gone to Chicago, to work on the Live Stock
Journal.

General T. 0. Seatek of Woodstock will
dellver the Decoratlon day address at West
Randolph.

Hon. Daniel Rodkrts of Burlington baa
been appointed recelver of the First Natlonal
Bank of St. Albans.

Hon. George H. Biciklow'b reslgnatlon aa
post-offlc- e Inspector has been accepted by

Gresham.
Hon. Joiin F. Deank of Cavendish, who

dled Iately, waa born In Weathersfield, June
20, 1817, and was educated at tho Unlverslty
of Vermont, graduatlng ln the class of 1838.

Among hls classmates were
William A. Wheeler, Governor Smltb, the late
Hon. J. S. Adams and the late Rev. Dr. Calvin
Feaae. Mr. Deane was a member of the house
of representatlves ln 1847, 48, '49, B2, '64, '67,
'68, '03 and '01; a member of the conetitutlonal
conventlon in 1850; reporter of supreme court
decislons for three years and edited volnmes
twonty-fou- r, twenty-fiv-e and twenty-sl- x of the
Vermont reports; Btate' s attorney for Windsor
county from 18G5 to 1867, and senator from
Windsor county In 1878.

Montpelier.
Cat-jtoI- j Guard wlll BDDear ln the rirocesaion

uecoration aay.
Tnn Capltal Musical and Soclal Club meeta

attne resldenceof Wlllard Ilolden thla evening.
Tiie Montpelier Preachers' Aaaoclation held

a meeting at Bethany chapel yesterday after
noon.

Tiie Montpelier Cornet Band wlll fnrnlsh
muslo for Post Brooks, G. A, II., on Memo- -
riai uay.

Tiik sprlug "openlng" at Vall's occurs to- -
uay anu ana at Mrs. btandiBh's on
baturday.

Hon. Josuru Poland haa commenced the
erectlon of a dwelling-hous- e on State strect
eztension.

Tiie observatorr on Capltol Hill. belne con
sldered unsafe, was taken down Wednesday,by
oraer oi our seiecimen.

Hkfaius are belng made upon the " Rlver-
slde," Au addltion to the dlnlng-roo- Is
among the Improvements.

Tiirub wlll be no meeting of the ezamlnlng
Doara oi pnysicians in pension cases nezt
Weanesday, tlio nrst in May.

L. B. Huntington ia overhaullng hls restan- -
rant on State Btreet. Hard wood lloors and a
new coat of paint add much to the general
euect oi tne repairs.

About one hundred persons attended tho
soclable of the Capltal Musical and Soclal Clnb
last Tburaday evening, and speak of lt as a
very enjoyauio occauion.

A itKQULAit communtcatlon of Aurora Lodge,
No. 22, Freo and Accepted Masons, wlll be
nem at Masonio uaii on aionaay evening,
may i, at iiau-pas- c seven o ciock.

A coNTUAor was sicnod yesterday botween
Asa Blanchard and Ueorge II. Guernaoy, by
which the latter agrees to bulld the former'a
new diock at tne neaa oi Btate street.

TnE formal "openlng" of 0. A. Best's new
sprlng Btock of mllllnery and fancy goods oc--

curred on Saturday last. There was a good
dlsplay and a large number to Inspect It.

A laroe party of somlnary'studenta, wlth a
few invited cucsta. went to Middlesex ln a
four-hors- e team on Saturday afternoon alter
tralllng arbutus, otuorwlse known aa epigtca.

CaitaIn L. A. Annorr of tho Slzth Unlted
Rtntna Cavalrv. who haa been at the Pavlllon
during the paat wlnter, left on Saturday for
Denvor, uoioraao, wnore no is io rosiao ior me
present.

vesterdav. who occuDled soata atthe renortera
table, were W. H. Cochrane of tho Free Press
and Reformer and B. B. Balley of tbe New
York utmes ana iun.

J. D. WiCkins. eonoral aeent of the Connec
ticut Mutnal Llfe Insurance Company for Ver-
mont, baa engaged the servlcea of J. S. Drenan
oi Hardwick as traveiing ageni, ana inai gen-
tleman la to begln hla dutlea the first of May.

Two men, wlth a "
day," came to town yesterday, much to the ht

of tbe small boys, who are thua afforded
an opportunlty to

" Bee bear cllmb treel
8ee bear klm me I"

Tiierb la to be a receptlon and Boclable at
Trlnlty church thla evening. Supper will bo
served from five o'clock untll seven and tho
evening devoted to a Bocial good tlme, to bring
about a better acquatntance of pastor wlth
people.

GeorqbW. Wilder has recently sold two
beautlful Chlckerlng uprlght planos to partlea
In thla place. One of them waa purchased for
tho Bemlnary, maklng the seventh plano now
ln nse in the building. The other is owned by
C. P. Pltkln.

Tns rezular monthlv meeting of the Youne
Men's Chrlatlan A?soclatIon wlll be held ln
thelr rooma nezt Saturday evening, at seven
o ciock. The report oi tne canvassing

wlll be submltted and important busl-nes-

ttansacted.
RErAuts on the Wlllard building, atthe head

of State street. Include an addltion on the
Bontherly sldo of the building, the front part of
which wlll be used for a stalrway to the second
Btory, whlle the rear wlll be used aa an ofllce
by Messra. D. L. Fuller tc Son.

It Ia ezpected that the new rink and armory
wlll be ready for nae in about three weeka.
Mesara. Hart Brothera have rented the maln
hall for thelr rink, and wlll have the rlght to use
lt, ezceptlng Thursday evenlngs, when lt will
ne occupiea Dy uompany u ior ariu.

Alden R. Bowers, for some tlme pist
wlth the comDOsIne forco of Tiie WATcn-

jian ofllce, leavea ln a few days for Tucaon,
Arizona. where he ezDects to mako hla home
for the preaent. Two of hla brothera, Ed. and
Bert, itro located at Tucson, and both are very
Buccessiui m tneir occupations tnore.

Tiie Methodlst societv are much pleased
wlth the action of the conference in asslgnlng
Kev. T. i'. trost to a pastorate nere. Mr,
Frost nreached hla first aermon Sundav morn-
ing wlth the single lmperatlve, Work, for hls
tezt. It waa a stlrring discoureo and com- -
manded tbe cloao attentlon oi a gooa anaience.

A correbpondent of the Free Prest bo far
forgeta bimself and the proprietiea of tbe occa-aio- n

aa to call our beautllul Capltal Hall an
" old mlnstrel loft." He ongbt to be compelled
to slt ln that ancient Btructure dnrlnz a whole
entertalnment wlthout once belng permltted
to go out " to see a man, aa a penalty ior nia
sacrilege.

J. G. Morrison & Co. have sold thelr dry
gooda business to A. J. Howe and D. a.
Wheatlev. who will take Dossession May lflt,
Mr. Monison goea to Boston Boon to engage ln
business of a diuerent nature. ana ln wnlcn ne
has everv asaurance of success. He haa made
many warm irienas aurmg nis resiaence among
ns, wno, wniie tney regret nis aeparture, wm
wisn mm au Buccess m ma new venture,

A DiTon ia belne due for a drainage ploe
from the enclne house ln the rear of the Capl
tol building to connect wlth the pipe down
Western avenue. Tho present pipe runa to
Eastern avenne, and has been the cauie of
much annoyance because the descent ia eo
Bllght. By the new arrangement the descent
will bemuch moro abrupt. and wlll consequently
afford much better drainage. Serious obstruc- -
tlon ia met noar the western gate ln the Bhape
oi a ledge.

An ezamlnatlon of teachera who have made
appllcation for five-ye- certificatea waa had
attne court-nous- e on frmay ana naturaay.
Tbe certmcatea nwarded glve tbe possessor
tne rignt to teacn ln any common scnooi in
Washlneton county for tho nezt five years.
The followlng were ezamined: Mary J. West
ana tvate u. west, Barre: Minnie n. ciwasey.
Montpelier; AHce E. Klnney, Cabot; Lanra
Gale. Plainfield: Sadle E. Kenyon. Northfield;
and Edna E. Boyce and Flora E. Prouty,
Waterbury. The average Btandlng waa very
creattabie,

Lettkiis u ncalled for at Montpelier post-ofD-

Aprll 26, 1884 : Ladiea Mrs. Mary Colby, MIss
i.uiie i,. uressey, aiiss JNettie uianin, Hisa ts,
B. Everett. Kate E. Foster. Miss Emma Hale.
Myrtle Ulnkson, Miss Minnie Jones, Mlss Ellen
i. Lyncu, fillss Myrtlo fll. urmsDee. Mrs. May
tMo fatterBon, Mrs. Atmalble seniena. ucn- -

tlemen U. F. Bachelder. Dan W. Curran. J.
George Colt, FrederickT. Egerton, Thomaa Fon- -
taine (two). james uatty. I'ninn nartiey. ineo- -
dore Parentean. L. J. Petorson, William Reed.
I'artlea apnlylne for any of tne above muat say
advertlsed and glve tne date.

j, a. x CK, i'ostmaster.
Levi T. Mallouy haa contracted wlth the

balllff a to dlg the trencbes for tbe Montpelier
water works and tne wors naa been begun.
rbe prlce allowed for tne work wlll ue twenty- -
siz centa per cublc yard for earth and 83.75 for
rocK ezcavations, lnciuning bacK niiing. ine
laylne of nlDe Is to be done by the day. wlth
Joel Foster os superlntendent and engineer.
About one nundred men wlll be emnioyea. au
needed precaution has been taken to aecnre a
faltbful performance of tbe work. Wlllard C.
Walker bas boen awarded tbe contract for
hauling the pipe, otc, at sizty-on- e cents per
groea ton.

Tiie work of taking the llsta waa completed
last week. Aa usual, much annoyanve waa
occasloned the llsters in dllterent waya and
there haa been somo dtsagreement among
tbemselves, especially with regard to the

of bank stock. In thls.mattor, Mr. Perrln
is in favor ot a lower valuatlon tnan tbat of
last year. Mr. Eaton bellevea lt should be the
samo as last vear, wblle Mr. Bancroft lnslsts
that the only correct valuatlon Is tbo actual
caeh value on the first of Aprll. Mr. Eaton
and Mr. I'errln voted to appraise tbe sbares of
uanK stock aa lollows: tlrst Natlonal, Jjiuo;
Montpelier Nauonai, iio; ana savings uanK.
S130. Thla valuatlon la tbe same as that of
1883, with the ezception ot the Savings Bank
sharea, which are 5 blgher than a year ago.
Mr. Bancroft nosltlvely reiuses to conBent to
tbls appralaal. Qulte a number of llsta have
been doubled. Tbo entlre valuatlon, which at
Dresent ia somewhat lareer than last vear's. la
stlll subiect to changes. The board of llst
ers and board of clvll authorlty wlll meet at
the court-hous- e May Gth, and until the lGtb,
to usten to au grievancea ana make sucn
changes as may seem to them advlsable,

Tiiomab GisnoitNE ls to bulld a house at the
UDoer end of Balley avenue Mrs. W. II
Lord has been snendtne a few daya ln thla
village. Sbo ezpecta to go soon to vlsit
her daiiffhtera ln western New loik W. A.
Brlggs went to Rutland, Thursday, to act as
plano sololat In the Odd Fellowa' annlversary
concert which waa held there Frlday evening.
. ...Mra. W. A. Brleea goes to Albany, New
York, on Monday next, to spend a few weeks
ln recelvlng vocai lnstruction irom a lormer
Boston teacher WHUam T, Dewey has con- -
cluded not to occupy the Dr. Pell house, and
has rented Mrs. C. W, Wlllard's residence

tforslx montliB inatoad George W. Wilder
l.as gonoto Ablngton, Mass., to vlslt frlends.
Mr n.M XI r WllArii.111 r.rr.litl rAHpli XInn.
DelierSatnrd'av....E. A. Chittenden ot St. At
banB and D. R. Sortwell of Cambridge. Masa.,
wero in town on Saturday,.,. Wlll. Brlgham, a
former Montnelier bov. Is vlattlng hls brother.
Dr, II. C. Brlgham, belng on a vacatlon from
hla theatrlcal Iabora....Mra. D. A. SUcklsin
Boston, . . .11. S. Loomls baa been ln tbe Boston
and New York markets the paat week,

Tuttlk & Co.. tho oldlob nrlntors nud book- -
sellera at Itutland. liavo organlr.od a corpora- -
tion wlth SGO.OOO capltal to bo known ns tho
Tuttio uompauv, i no proscnt parinors own au
tno stocK, anu mo uusinoss wiu rcmnin un- -
cnangcu,

WltMriwftl ot l)r. Nlcliols.

NoirrnKiELD, Vt Aprll 21, 1881.

Hon. Samuel K. Plnnrce. Hartford. Vt. : ifu
Dear Sirlly frlends have been klnd enongh
to present my name aa a candidate for the
chlef maglstracy ot thia state. In tho first

thia waa done wlthout my consent, and
lnaoca witnout consuitation witn mo. feinco
tben, numeroua lettera have been rocelved
from dlfferent parta of the state, to many of
which I have replied, slgnlfying my wllllnenesa
to accept the nomlnatlon, lf bestowed. When
my name was nrst menuonea, it waa not
known, so far ns I am aware, that your frlends
aeaignea to uring you lorwara aa a canaiaate.
Of late. however. there seomstohave develoned
a strong lnterest In your behalf, and there haa
also developed In certaln quartera an nnpro--
voKea ana unscrupuious attacK upon myseu.
l, uowever, oo not entertain tne iaea tnat yon
have any compllcity ln thls latter movement,
aa from our personal frlendly relatlona I do not
bellevo yon would oountenanco any such. , J t H.t . ..I X' 1.

under other clrcnmstances I should feel en-t- lr

ely wllllng to take tho laaue with those par-
tlea and fight it ont wlth them, confident that
l couia luuy vinaicate myseu beioretne duouc,
i ao not reei lustiuea in mo present instanco in
entering upon any such contest. I do not deny
tnat lt would be an nonor to receive at tne
banda of thia state an electlon to the highest
ofllce witbln tbelr gift, provlded eucn nonor
waa conforred as a tpontaneouB off erlng of a
nnitea tmttv: outto enter tne ust asacanai-
dato and comDOtltor wlth one ot tho same
party for whom I entertain profonnd reapect
and nlen coraonai reeard. aua tnns bo a
means oi aisturbing tne narmony oi tne party
to wnlcn l am stroneiy attacned ana to wnoso
hlchost Interests I hftro hltherto devoted my
best efforts, ls another thlng, and wero I to
succeed in the contest, would bo detract from
tbe pleasure of holdlng the ofllce as to render
me unwuung to oecome a party to any Bucn
proceedlng. Especially doea thla weign wlth
gieit force wlth me at thia present tlme. Tbe
approachlng nresldentlal canvass Ia an Impor
tant one, inero la an nrgent aemana npon
every republican in tho state to do all in hla
Dower to nromote entlre barmony ln the party.
Vermont'a dlstlngnlshed eenator and states-ma- n

ls nrged as a candidate for the hlgbeBt
honor in the gift of the American people, and it
ia tne aestre ana nope oi every true son oi ver-
mont that he may receive the nomlnatlon and
become tbe natlonal Btandard-beare- r ot tbe
reDubllcan Dartv. In thia view. notblng should
be allowed to disturb or distract the entlre
harmonv and most cordlal good feellng ln the
republican ranka ot onr Btate. It ls, tnereiore,
wltn tne ntmoat cordiauty. and ln tne convic-
tion that the hlchost Intereat of the party in
tho state will be subserved thereby, tbat I
witnoraw my name entireiy irom tne contest.
and most heartlly nnite wlth your many frienda
m BUpportine you ior tno posltlon townicn yon
asplre. In comlng to thls determlnatlon I have
considered tne matter lnaepenaeniiy oi my
frienda and wlthout ODDOrtunlty to confer with
them to any extent; yet I am confident of their
approval of my action and that they will ly

nnite with me ln glvtng you thelr sup-
port. Grateful to tbe people of the state for
tneir many ezpresBions oi conuaence m me,
and wlshing yon success In tbe posltlon to
wnicn i am connaent yoa wiu oe promotea oy
the nnanimoas volce of the party, I am, yours
very truiy, ueoroe MicnoLS.

Letters from the People.
nOW IT STR1KES TIIEM.

We clve the followlng eztract from a Drivate
letter to show how Dr. Nlchols' letter strikes
the neonle: "It to mv mind comnletes. if
needed, tbe demonstratlon of the need of po-

lltlcal reform in Vermont. It is a piece of
rank Blalnelsm bulld up aa strong a follow
lng for yonrselt as possible, and tben, if you
fall, transter the followlng to a candidate yon
name. ut. Mtcnois. by nia naming Mr. 1'in
gree, has klllod the latter as a man for whom

men can vote. io accent ur,
Nlchols' proposal is to admlt the contest to be
a personal one, and to contlnne the essential
princlples of tne macnlne. wno nomlnatea
the governor? What Is the conventlon for?
Toregisterthearranzementa of ?

wnat is tne use oi taimng about tne crying
ovll of thla in natlonal conventlon and trylng to
make that what it shonld be, a dellberative
body, and then llstenlng to thls talk ot ' nomlna
tlon by acclamatlon ' l tne lact tnat Mr, i'ln
gree conld be a party to the acceptance of such
a letter convlcta hlm ot cltber belng a machlne
man bimself or of great stupldlty, or botn
hope you will follow np the victory galned by
ur. xticcois letter ana pusn it nnm tne wnoie
neia is ours. io roiaz euort now ia a conies--
elon that we fight a man and not a machlne
on personalltles and not princlples."

TIIE TEOrLE'B ItiaiTT.
3fr. Editor: like what Tnn Watohman

haa sald in the last few weeka in regard to
publlc offlce aa a trust, and the importance of
chooalng the best men to 1111 the offlces in the
state aa well aa natlonal government, Tbe
Bubject cannot be too tboroughly dlscussed
and its importarce too earnestly nrged upon
the attentlon of the people. Time waa when
tbe offlce Bonght the man, and menof gennlne
character were chosen to fill places of honor
men who accepted ofllce aa a trust and honored
lt. i ne auestlon was not " wno wants tne
offlce?" "Whose turn is it?" "Who by
party servlce haa earned lt?" but, " Who ia the
best man for lt?" Tbere wero no ringa, pack-In- g

of cancuses and conventiona, shrewd pollt-
lcal manlpulations, bnt the machinery was ot
tbe Blmplest sort and the volce of tbe people
waa dlstlnctly heard. Tbe call waa for men of
well-kno- lntegrlty and fitnesa for ofllce men
who would adorn the offlce and not seek it aa a
meanaot men of large-heart-

patrlotism and wlso statesmansblp;
men who were themselves the platform as
well as the candidate, and commanded and
deserved the confidence of the people. Every
euort to reiorm moaern poitticai metnoas. to
defeat Belfish and unrlghteoua comblnatlona
for the accompllshment of personal enda rather
tnan tne puouc good, ana to bring about a

to the earller splrlt and methods, must re-
ceive the hearty endorsement ot all intelllgent
cltlzensand true patrlota. It is lefreshlng to
know tbat the people are becomlng so much In
earnest ln the matter tbat tbe leaders ot both
the two great partiea already feel tbat if tbey
wonld have any hope of succefa at the ap-
proachlng prealdentlal electlon they must put
forward thelr very best men; tbat the call ia
now not so much for princlples aa for men wbo
are tbe erobodiment ot prlnclplos. One eflec-tlv- e

means of encouragfng thla feellng so that
lt shall bilng fortb frnit in action Ia for the
dlfferent Btates to place thelr best men In offlce,
many of whom havo been kept ln comparative
obscurlty by ambltloua demagogues. Aa Ver
mont la tne nrst state to speatc, on account oi
her earller electlon, it Is of the utmost Impor-
tance that she Bpeak wisely, so that ber lnflu-enc- e

may be most potent. Not the man wbo
wants the offlce, wno haa done polltlcal work.
and therefore whose " turn lt is to have it,"
should be nomlnated for governor, but tbe
man who Btands for the purcst and best theie
ls In politlcs, who wlll glve the state the wlsest
and most Intelllgent admlnlstratlon ln looklng
after her interests and developlng her re- -
sources. aucli a one tne people want, and
wlll demand, It they bave the opportunlty to
express thelr free choice. Tbls, the " cllnuea,"
" rlnga," " comblnatlona," are afrald of,
Hence tbelr anxlety nnd "stlll hunt" bvnuea- -
tlonable methods to suppress the volce of the
peopie. suii it is tne people a business to
nomlnate thb governor. Now let them do lt.
It ia sald that Abrohara Lincoln once sald to
Rlchard Ogelsby: " Dlck, remember to keep
closetothe peoplo ; they are always rlght and
wlll never mlslead any one." We plead for
tno rignis oi tne peopie, and only ask tnat tney
liave tho P''vese of naming the next gov

UNE Or THE X KOl LE.

NOT THE WKiailT, BUT TIIK USE.
Mr, t'ditonX frlend calls my attentlon to

tbe work dolng by Tiie watciiman (or tne
elevutlon ot polltlcal iilms and methoda. To
that work bo far I say, Amen. It becomes all
frienda ot tbo commonwealth to lnelst on the
executlon ot law, and aa a means to that end
to lnalst that all law.makers and all judees
and executlve agenta ot tbo law be men who
themselves obey tbo law, If we cancot rafely
trust thleves and rourderers to leglslate and to
judgo for us, nelther can we trust mon who ic--
turn laise usta or no usis, or wno araw meir
i . i . ... -- nmA . i

hlgh places the collectlve wlsdom and wlll of

the people. Obedlence tolaw Is an essential
quallty for every candidate for ofllce. And
furthor, It should be requlred ot every candi-
date that he haa Ied an Incorrupt and nseful
mo. iot me empuasize ana uiustraio tnis

It ls often sald, in behalf of a bet-
ter publlc servlce, that we must call to tho ser-
vlce men of bralna. So wo must, and men who
rightly uso thelr bralna. Vermontera eonor--
alfy approved tho retlrcmont of Senator Conk-lln- g,

and equally are they enthuslastlo for the
advancemont ot Senator Edmunds. Both are
men of emlnent ablllty, Between them the
questlon does not respect the posscssion, but
the use, ot Intellectual and moral force. What
have they done wlth their bralns? Is the ques
tlon. ino one senator usea nis to promoio
the welfaro of the whole country, the other
used hla to control the patronage and the poli-
tlcs of hla state. The one we would advance
to a blgher posltlon, the other we rejolco to
see retirod to privato life. In selectlng men to
represont the state and county and town we
neoa soeK ior morai rectituae and strengtn,
Uerdsgrasa and red-to- p do not show the brlght
colors of tho dalay and the buttercup, but they
are more useful. Sound judgment, wlth ln-

tegrlty, Is better than brllllancy. Wasteful
eipendlturoa for publlc junketlnga and

rallroads are nowbere orlglnated
or carried through leglslatures or town meot- -
Ings by ldlota. The moat shamefnl polltlcal
canvasa Vermont ever knew was carried on,
and carried, by one ol her able men. Moral
cloannesa and moral strengtb are essential for
the ofllce-holde- And tho offlcevholder should
bave some farailiarlty with questions ot publlc
Dollcv. A .1ust arDorttonment of taxatlon. an
economical and efflclent admlnlstratlon of jus- -
tice, tne aavancement oi temperance, sucn

methods of Bunportlng onr scboola nnd
hlghways as wlll bring bettor reBults for the
effort and money applled, are among the
thlngs to be sought for; and the admitted can
aiaate bdouiq be a man wno nas busiea nis
thinking facnlty wlth theso and like subiects
Sklll and efllclency in running the caucus, or
even In the management of one's prlvate busi-
ness, are not enougb. HaB the candidate so used
hla bralna aa to have lntolllgent oplnlona

the hlgh Interests of tblsgeneration and
tne neztv ls a questlon to be answered ln tne
auirmauve. uas ne an open mina to near ana
wisely welgh argument on all sldes of such
hlgh Questions? Is an interrogatory to be an
swered afflrmatively concernlng every admitted
candidate. And tne way to secure and to
clect such candldatea la for men who appre--
ciate eucn quauties to reiuse to support canat-date- a

of doubtf ul character. Such ref usal may
break party slates or bring defeat to tbe party
of one's choice. Then let party go. A good
Providence Is not likely to choosebad or doubt-f- ul

men to save a natlon. On the slde ot
rlghteousness, men are rlght and safe. Tbat
the man who represents me In the governor'a
chalr or In the legislature be a man of sense, of
stout lntegrlty, and an actlve frlend ot all real
nrogress. ia a matter of great Importance:
whether he be a republican or a democrat Ia of
no more conscquence than whether be be a
Methodlst or a Baptlst. I have followed the
course of TnE Watciiman for some months
past wlth eonstantly lncreasing lnterest, and
hope tbat in the courage of ita convictions it
wiu go lorwara ana prosper. k. o.

An Explanation.

Two weeks ago there appeared In thia paper
a commnnlcation signed by E. G. Hunt of
Brooksville. Vt.. which srioke very dlsnarag-
ingly ot the ButTalo phosphate. From what
we have elnce learned we are led to bellevo
tbat tbe statements were the result of personal
sDite and not of unnreludlcea exueriment,
Patnam & Marvin of thls town, who are tbe
agents for tbls vlcinlty, mtorm ns tnat tney
nave soia large quantities oi inia pnospnaie,
wlth no word ot comnlalnt from any Durcbaser,
and the analysls by tbe state chemlst, which
appeared in the same lssue with Mr. Ilunt'a
letter, shows for itself. We are informed that
Mr. Hunt acted aa agent for thla fertlllzer and
made no complalnt about the gooda untll he
was reonested to nay Ior wnat no naa nanaieu
and now he seems dlsposed to get even wlth
the company by running down their fertlllzer.
Had these facta been known to ua tbe artlcle
wonld not have auneared. An exchange treats
the matter aa follows: "We are In receiptof
tne Vermont Watcnman ifc state Journal. wltn
marked artlcle signed E. G. Hunt, which is bo
at varlance wlth n facta that we
deem it best to give the matter more than pass-in- g

notlce. for if other Daners are favored with
copiea wbo are as anxloua to protect tbelr ra

from lmposltlona aa we are, and who
perhapa know nothing of the merlts or demerlts
oi tne lertiuzer in questlon, we tnongnt oest
to investlgato thla matter and give our readera
tbe facta. f irst oi all. tne acenta oi tne uuin
nlnlac and Bowker comDanlea llve ln town. and
are among our most rellablo cltizens. These
lertu zers ana uraaiev b nave oeen soia nere
for years, as also haa L. L. Crocker'a Buffalo
lertiuzer. ine comoinea saies oi au otners
sold In this lmmedlate vlcinlty wlll not reach
to exceed one-hal- the amonnt tbosaleof the
Buffalo Dhosohate, which this Hunt denounces
there being already over one hundred tons of
tne uuuaio lertiuzer aeuverea witnin lonr
mlles ot our depot this sprlng. We have one
farmer livlng In our village who last year used
a fuu carioaa, ana tnis present aeason naa or-

aerea six tons.'

Rellcf for Lleuteuant Greely.

The programme ot tbe Greely rellef expedl-tion- .

thouch lnyolving the combined move-
menta of three vessels, la not compllcated, and
lta projectors have had an ample warning ot
the vital need of eff ectlve Iu the
wretched fate of last year'a mismansged at-
tempt. The Bear, on arrlvlng from New York
at St. Johns, will tbere take on coal and doga
ana pusn at once to uisco, ana ttience to uper
navlk, The Thetis, leavlng New York about i
week after the Bear, ls to take the same route,
coallng and procurlng doga at St. Johns, and
will ioln the Bear at Upernavlk, in Greenland,
about May 25. The Alert, followlng tbo Thetis
after tbe lapse of a week, ls ezpected to arrlve
at Uoernavik on or before June 1. The Thetis
convoya a colller from St. Johna for the use ot
all three vessels. From Upernavlk tbe Thetis
and Bear wlll agaln go forward in advance.
thelr movements belug dlrected by Comrnander
Schley, who baa charge of the ezpedltlon.

to tbe Information he may obtaln about
Greely, or the apparent needs of the tlme.
These vcsaels are not necessatlly to walt for
tne arrlval oi tneir consort at tne uper-
navlk rendezvous; indeed, a provislon in Com
mander Schley's plan for retalning the col
Her at Upernavlk, ln caso the lce ls very
formldable during the last week In May, untll
the Alert can arrlvo and convoy her to

Island, indicatea that the two advance
vessels wlll certainly push on at once from
Upernavlk by way of Capo York and I.lttleton
Island. To thls island, moanwhile, tho Alert
wlll proceed In her own tlme, yet so as to arrivo
tnere or at iouik nora oy juiy i, lanaing ana
building a house, Btocked wlth full suuplles. as
a statlon of retreat for tbe advance partlea, and
thence eendlng a coast sledge party to explore
northward on the easterly snore ot Smith
Sound. Wlll tbls exDCdltlon be successful
Recent exoertence In the Arutlc reglons warns
agalnst posltlve pronheales, but It may at least
be safelv sald that tbeto Is very great nrobabll- -
Ity that Comrnander Schley wlll elther rescue
Greely or learu the partlculara ot hla fate, If
already beyond rolief. We must remember that
vessels have more than once pasaed, during
tne inat tweniy years, tnrougn amitu sounn
and Konnedy Cbanuel, Greely hlmself, three
years ago, had almost open water as far as
Capa Conatltutlon, which ls more than half the
dlatance from Llttleton Island to Lady Franklin
Bay. It Is true tbnt no one would have pre- -
aictea tnat tne rseptune wouiu uavs louna tne
same nath absolutelv blocked ln 1882. and tho
Proteua agaln ln 1883; but whlle a thlrdeucces- -
sive year oi sucn expenonce is cieariy possible,
the Drobabllitles are obviously agalnst lt,
Agaln, Greely hlmself may bave already corae
as far south, eltber by an overland inarch or by
the uso ot boats, as Llttloton Island, or even
tne uanisn seti:eraentson tue ureeniana snore,
lt nas ln nis proposea programme to do exactly

1,1.. ,. V, ,,,,1 ,1 I, f,.ll 1a In 10Dt

be had the appllances tor dolng it, ind for
maintaining hlmself in a region aboundtng
wlth game. Under these clrcumstaucea, witu
so well equipped an expedltlon, and wlth the
wbalers stlmulated to ald In the search by
the hope of a large peaunlary reward, we have
atronp reason tor hope tbat the quest wlll not
be ituitiess jvew lornaun.

Vermont Stnto Nows.

JUDOH A. B. Haliikiit of Esex dled nn
Frlday.

St. Amians has had four fircs in one week.
but wlth no scrlous loss.

Henrv E. Hardin of Sherburno hns a cow
fiftccn years o'.d that had new teetli como out
last soason.

Rutland has Introduccd the dlstrict mcs- -
senger servlce nnd oxpects to have a horso
rauway soon.

Susib Lf.ach. llvinc at Westminster, has
been robbed at threo dlfferent tlmes In little
less than a year.

Tiik Sauvour collcao of lancuaces has been
removed from Ainhcrst, Mass., to Burlington,
and .wlll hold lts nlnth annual scsslon ln that
clty from July 7 to August 15.

Tm: class at tho mcdlcal college, Burlington,
now numbcrs two hundred and twenty-fiv-e
Btudcnts a much largcr number than over be- -
toro in tne nistory oi tne college.

Tiie Burlington milkmen have reduced the
prlce ot mllk to thesummer figure of fivo centa
per quart. uow wouia it ao ior tne locai aeai-er- a

ln the lacteal fluld to follow sutt?
St. Albans lodco. Indenendent Order of

Odd Fcllows, cclebrated on Thursday evening
tho slxty-sovent- li annlversary of tho cstablish- -
ment oi uaa t euowsiup in Amcrlca.

Timotiiy Paioe. the boss dvcr In the Proc- -
torsvillo woolen mlll, dropied dead wlth heart
disease, whlle at work, last week Wednesday
afternoon. Hls ago was about seventy.

W. G. Wyman of Grafton, a merchnnt widclv
known through the state and especially ln
poutics, dica suuacniyat a liotel ln Bellows
Falls on Frlday. Ue had been feeb'.e for Bome
montns.

David C. Hosley was found dead ln a log- -
way near II. J. Fuller a mlll in Bondville
(Winhall). It ls supposed that he was kllled
by rolllng logs, on wnich be waa at work the
day before.

On Thursday thero dled at the nlace of Gen
eral John S. Berry ln Baltimore county, Md.,
the bay horso " Sam," aged nearly forty years.
Sam wa,s foaled on tho farm of Mr. F. Davis In
Vermont on May 5, 1844.

Tuk Windsor Coffln Company, manufactur- -
era of and dealcrs in cofflns and caskets at
Windsor, has suancnded. Tho comnanv was
recently burncd out, nnd this is one of the
cnuses oi tne embarrassment.

Tiiuee men in Burlington. Fridav. wero
working on a new houso, when the scaffoldlng
gavo way and they were prcclpltated to the
ground. Ilenry Nlchols, unmarried, was fatally
injurcd. The othors escaped unharmed.

Henrv Hitchcock, late ot Galesbure. 111..

who has been reported as havlng left about
8U:0,000 to Lenuox college, was an esteemed
resldent of Castleton from 1815 to 1850. White
in Castleton he was in the hotel and atage
business.

S. B. Morgan, several yeara teller of the
Vermont Natlonal Bank of St. Albans, has

the posltlon of cashier of the Manufac-turer- s'

Natlonal Bank of Neenah, Wis., which
is a livo western town of fivo or six thousand
populatlon.

Castleton furnlshes three stalwart students
of the state normal school They tip the beam
at five hundred nnd ten pounds, aro under
elghteen years of ago and wear No. 10 boots
and No. 11 overshoes. . One of them stands six
fcct in bis Btockings.

Large crowds contlnue to assemble at the
Middlebury town hall nightly to listen to the
tempefance talks of Kev. Mr. Frost. A good
many people, young and old, lncludiug some
hard cases, have signed the pledge already, aa
many as fifty signlng some evening?.

Mus. Livermoiie spoke at a temperance
meeting at Sprlngficld, Mass., recently, and
told the audience that "she hnd come from
Burlington, Vt., where prohibltion was sup-
posed to be in force, but ofllcials had been
elected that iguored the law or wlnkcd atit."

Wiiile between West Rutland nnd Castleton
abrakcmanon a frelght train named Dolan
attempted to "set" a brake, when the wheel
becamo detached from tho brake rod, throwing
hlm from hls position. He fell upon a llat car
and rolled off bestdotho track, but was unhurt,

Du. RurEitT left Castleton to accent a situa-tlo- n

in a hospit.il. Ho arrlved at hls destina-tio- n

in F.orida and romalned there ono day,
and then embarkod for New Orleans. Thence
ho went to Colorado and then startcd for Ver-
mont, maklng the round trip in ten daya and
ten nlgh s a journoy of six thousand mlles.

Mus. Geoiigi: II. Haiuus of Fair Haven waa
much surprlsed a few evenlngs sluce, whlle
puttlng a stick of wood ln tho stove, at tho
ilimcs thooting into her face, burning her
dress, face nndliands. The llames roso as hlgh
as tho ceillng. It was cniued by combustiblea
that had by accident found their way Into the
kindlings.

In tcaring down Ryther's old building on
Mnin street, at Brattleboro, a copper penny
was found, coiued in 1835, on ono slde ot whlcli
is a turtlo bearlng a huge safo nnd on tho other
is a donkey, with tho motto, " I follow in the
footsteps of my illustrious predecoaaor." Thls

Senny ligured
campaign.

qulte promlnently ln the Van

Caitain William H. Haiik has returned
from Vergennes, and giveaadeprcaslng picturo
of the low stnto of tho legal profcaslon there.
It Beems that during hls entlre stiy but ono
lawsult took place, and that was ln regard to
two lcngths of stovcpipe; nnd whlle there nre
few ofleuces agalnst the law, the authorltiea
always let tho offenders go. Free Press.

Fouit inedium-slze- d black bears, which wero
kllled by Alonzo Blshopand llenjamln Buckley
of Woodford, were exhiblted at bennington on
tbo 23d. The nnlmnls were trackcd to a cave
in tho mountains and shot with but little dlfll-cult-

As tho state ofters n bounty ot $15 for
each bear killed, and as ench skln ls worth at
least S10, the hunters will mako 3100 for thelr
day's work.

Thosias Sjiitii of Georgia ia an Engllshman
who labored by tho day until he saved enough
to buy hlm a small farm in that town. Thia
sprlng, after nn nbsenco from hls mother
country of twenty-on- o years, ho was takon
wlth u sudden deaire to icturn to hls boyhood
hpmo, and with that object in view ho sold hls
farm nnd deposlted hls money ia the First Na-
tlonal liank ot St. Albans. Vfith hia trunk
jinckcd, and at tho depot ready for a start, he
called at the bank for hla money. Tho bank
had cloaed that morning nnd hls all was gone.

Tuk statistlca ot tho Methodlst conference
for Vermont f ir the ycar past show n member-shl- p

of 16,735. l'robationers, 1.GS2; local
preachers, 78; deaths of membera, 288.
Churches, 1774: value, 5580,858. l'arsonages,
127; valuo, Slti(J,075. l'ald for building and
repalring church property, 534,941; pald old
debts, $4,800; present debt, 322,401. Sunday-Bchool- s,

21G; olll era nud teachers, 2,438; schol-nr- s.

18,081. Mlasionary collectlons, 35,541;
collectcd for Woman's Forelgu Mlsslou, Church
Extension. Trnct Society, SiimJay-scho- Union,
Frcedman b Ald, Edtication, American Bible
Society, and other Blblo collectlons, 35,080;
nmount ral.-c-d for presldlngo'dersand blshops,
31,012.31; conference clalmant, 31,112; church
oxpeuses, 313,214.

Tildkn G. Ahiiott, the defaultlngcashierot
the Watertown, Mass., bank, bas been arrested
at PierceClty, Mo., where he waa livlng under
an ncme. Ho had purchased conslder-abl- o

property and stocked a Btore. Uo was
living wlth a wuman sald to be hls nlece. He
has a wlfe and chlldren near Boston. Tbe en-

tlre property bas been selzed.

Tiie sale ot the St. Nlcholas hotel iu New
York raarka the great change which has taken
place ln thlrty yeara. It was thought when the
St. Nlcholas was bullt that it waa too far up
town, but the heart ot tbe city has already
passed by lt several mlles.

Not n littlo of tho snlrlt which nlaces New
England at tho head ot the reform column of
the republican party has omanited from such
Icndiug joumals ns tho Uoston Advertlser.
Oni o tnat paper wns xnisidered a party organ,
a nd rather conservntivo at that. But now it is

nnd lt ls such papera only that truly roproscnt
tho hostsof " tho party of groat
moral ldeas." Fifty cents tmld for tho Wtxkly
during the campaign will be money woll
lnvestod.


